Interdiffusion between a NiCoCrAlYRe coating and an IN-738 blade alloy substrate was investigated. Tests were conducted by exposing coated blade specimens in still air at 940°C and 1050°C for times of up to 9720 k
Introduction
Overlay coatings of the NiCoCrAlY type are used extensively for protection of hot section components in gas turbine engines. ' Commercial NiCoCrAlY coatings are based on the y-FCC and p-(Ni,Co)Al phases, but they may in addition contain phases such as f, a-Cr and o-(Cr,Co,). 2*3 Rhenium alloying is reported to improve the oxidation resistance and stability of NiCoCrAlY coatings. ' The nickel-based superalloys used for rotating blades are primarily comprised of the y and y '-(N&l) phases. Interdifision between the coatings and substrates results in complex microstructural transformations which vary with the alloy compositions, temperature and time. 4 Recently, the rates of interdiffusion between a Co-29Cr-6.5Al-0.5Y (wt %) coating and a nickel-base superalloy substrate were quantified and used to predict the service operating temperatures of a combustion turbine blade airfoil. The metallurgical temperature estimates are used to calibrate finite element heat transfer models that support turbine hot section component life and repair calculations in an integrated approach to life management.6*7,8 It would be quite useful if this type of temperature estimation model could be extended more generally to other commercial coating / substrate systems. However, a qualitative description and understanding of the diftirsional interactions and microstructural transformations that occur at turbine operating temperatures is required before this can be accomplished. In this investigation, the interdiffusion behavior in NiCoCrAlYRe-coated IN-738 was evaluated at 940" and 1050°C. 649
Experimental Procedures
The chemical compositions of the IN-738LC blade and NiCoCrAlYRe coating alloys used in this investigation are given in Tables I and II . The commercial name for the NiCoCrAlYRe coating is SICOAT 2453.* The sample material was sectioned from commercially processed gas turbine blades. The as-received coating was approximately 200 pm thick. After transferred arc cleaning and deposition by low pressure plasma spray (LPPS), the coating was diffusion bonded to the alloy substrates by annealing in vacuum at 1120°C for 2-4 hours. The coated blade was then aged at 843°C for 24 hours. The coating samples were isothermally exposed in still air for up to 9,720 hours at 940" and 1050°C. The samples were removed from the furnaces and rapidly quenched in air to preserve the high temperature microstructures. The coating interdiffision zones were examined by optical and scanning electron microscopy. The microstructural features were revealed by backscattered electron (BSE) imaging and after etching in a 1% chromic acid solution at SVDC. The various phases in the coatings were identified on the basis of energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) results obtained from unetched specimens using a LINK Analytical QX2000 analyzer attached to a Phillips 515 scanning electron microscope operated at 20 keV.
Results

Interdiffusion at 1050°C
A coating sample exposed for 1300 h at 1050°C is shown in Figure 1 . Compared with CcCrAlY / N&base and CoNiCrAlY / Ni-base samples studied previou~l~~, the coating was relatively intact and retained a substantial amount of beta phase within the central coating layer. Large Kirkendall-type pores were observed along the substrate interface.
A magnified view of the coating/substrate interdiffimion zone is shown in Figure 2 . The central coating region was comprised of time principal phases: the y matrix, S-(NiCo)Al and Cr,Re-rich a precipitates, Table III . Most of the rhenium partitioned to the a phase, which appeared white in BSE imaging mode. Interdiffision between the NiCoCrAlYRe coating and IN-738 alloy resulted in the formation of a S-depletion zone above the original substrate interface leaving only the y and a phases. Along the original interface, the a precipitates formed an essentially continuous layer. This zone was followed by a singlephase y zone immediately adjacent to the y + y' IN-738 alloy. The NiCoCrAWRe coating exposed for 9,720 h at 940°C is shown in Figure 3 . Once again, the coating was relatively undqleted after this length of exposure, compared to CoCrAlY / Ni-base and CoNiCrAlY / Ni-base samples examined in previous investigations.5~9 A magnified image of the coating I substrate interdiffision zone is shown in Figure 4 . At this temperature, the central coating zone was comprised of four phases: the y matrix, p-(NiCo)Al, Cr-rich a and u precipitates, Table Iv . The rhenium partitioned to the a and u phases, which each contained about 1 at % of this element. There was very little contrast difference betwm the two in BSE imaging mode.
The diffusion zone between the NiCoCrAlYRe coating and IN-738 substrate was more complex at 940°C as compared to that observed at 1050°C. Moving from the central coating zone towards the alloy substrate, the EDS results showed that the cc precipitates disappeared, leaving a three-phase, y + 0 + u zone. This was followed by a zone in which the p and o precipitates also disappeared and were replaced by y' and a (white in BSE mode). The three-phase y + y' + a zone extended down to the original coating/substrate interface. Below the original interface, a twephase. f + a structure was observed. In this zone the a phase precipitates were dark in BSE imaging mode and EDS analysis showed that that they contained almost no rhenium. The interface between the two-phase f + a zone and the y + y substrate was non-planar. The multi-phase diffusion zones at the coating / substrate interfaces can be represented in a compact way and related to the governing phase equilibria by plotting diffusion paths on the appropriate phase diagrams. A schematic isothermal phase diagram for Ni-Cr-Al at 1050°C is shown in Figure 5 . This diagram is hypothetical but is based on the closest available Ni-Cr-~11*12 section at 1025"C. A schematic diffision path has been drawn to represent the NiCoCrAlYRe / IN-738 system after 1300 h at 1050°C. The multi-component NiCoCrAlYRe coating alloy was approximated as a Ni-Cr-Al ternary alloy by treating the chromium concentration of the aand CT phases as au equivalent (Cr,= Cr + Re). This is a reasonable approximation since the rhenium tends to partition strongly with the chromium in the a and o phases.'j Likewise, an equivalent aluminum concentration was used for the IN-738 alloy (Alq = Al + Ti + Ta + Nb) since these elements tend to partition to and stabilize the y' phase in y + y' alloys." Note that, the presence of minor phase constituents (e.g. MC, M&d, N&Y and Y203) which are present in the commercial coating and substrate alloys cannot be represented within the Ni-Cr-Al ternary diagram. The diffusion path of Figure 5 proceeds from the outer coating interface (point 1) to the IN-738 substrate (point 4). Oxidation at the outer coating surface of the NiCoCrAlYRe coating resulted in depletion of the a and p phases, so the initial part of the diffusion path is represented as residing closer to the y, single phase field (point 1). The path then moves upward as it passes through the central coating region, representing the higher aluminum concentrations and higher volume tractions of p phase within the 'blk" coating layer (point 2). Moving in the direction of the coating / substrate interface, the path drops down into the twophase y + a phase field created by the depletion of aluminum from the coating into the alloy substrate. Enrichment of the a phase along the coating/substrate interface is represented by the loop towards the a single-phase field on the left of the diagram (point 3). The path then crosses back through the y + a field. Since no distinct y + a region was visible below the a particles, this portion of the diffusion path would lie on or close to a tie line through the y + a field. The diffusion path then enters the y The microstructural features produced by 940°C interdifhrsion between the NiCoCrAlYRe coating and the IN-738 alloy substrate were more complex than at 1050°C and could not be represented on a single ternary phase diagram. According to the Gibbs phase rule, the four-phase y + p + a + cr equilibrium observed in the central coating zone cannot be represented on anything less than a quatemary diagram. However, Sims*4 has noted that, "... no observation of a 'quaternary' phase between metals has been reported . . . . thus, regardless of the number of (alloying) elements involved, all phase relations applying to any nickel-or cobalt-base superalloy can be expressed in terms no more complicated than quatemary diagrams."
Inspection of the available ternary diagrams shows that the NiCo-Cr-Al quaternary system contains all of the major phase constituenb (e.g. y, y', J3, a and o) observed in the present study. Until recently, no quaternary diagrams had been published in the Ni-Co-&-Al ~ystem.~ Too few data are available to permit speculation on the appearance of the interior regions of the Ni-Co-Cr-Al diagram at 940°C. However, the faces of the pyramidal Ni-Co-Cr-Al quaternary diagram at 940°C can be represented to a first apyoximation by using the closest available Ni-Cr-Al'11'2, Ni-Co-Cr ', Co-Cr-A116*17 and Ni-Co-A118 ternary diagrams. Note that, the Ni-Cr-Al diagram at 850°C was used since there is an invariant transformation (r + l3 t)f + a) at approximately 990°C. Using these diagrams, the pyramidal Ni-Co-Cr-Al section has been unfolded into a planar view, as shown in Figure 6 . The N&Co-Al ternary section is not shown in Figure 6 since it is not critical to the explanation.
Diffusion paths that go through the interior of the quaternary pyramid cannot be mapped onto the unfolded Ni-Co-Cr-Al diagram. However, to a first approximation, the sequence of major phase fields observed between the bulk NiCoCrAlYRe coating and the IN-738 substrate traversed the Ni-Co-Cr-Al diagram close to the temary faces. This is shown by the schematic diffusion path superimposed on Figure 6 . The path originates at a point within the Ni-Cr-Al diagram representing the equivalent IN-738 composition (point 1). Moving towards the coating, the path climbs to higher aluminum concentrations and passes through the y + f + a and f + a phase fields before reaching the original coating/substrate interface. It then crosses back through the y + f + a field, identified above the coating/substrate interface. Next, the path crosses the y+ a, y+a+aandy+ophasetields,beforeenteringthey+o+/3 field on the Co-Cr-Al side of the diagram (point 2). Note that, the y+a, y+a+oandy+ozoneswerenotdistinctinthediffusion zone microstructure, but a transition region between the y + f + a and y + cr + l3 zones was apparent, as noted above. From the y + o + J3 field, the path leading to the bulk coating composition would need to turn towards the interior region of the diagram, containing an adjacent y + o + l3 + a four-phase field As noted earlier, this final segment of the path cannot be shown on the unfolded diagram. 
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Imnlications for Temnerature Estimation As described in Ref 5 , the temperature estimation model for service-exposed CoCrAlY (GT-29) coatings on Ni-based (GTD-111) substrates was based on the rate of growth of the well-defined y + l3 zone below the original interface. This general feature of the interdifhrsion zone was present over the temperature range of interest to the analysis of service-exposed turbine blades and growing at a rate sufficient to allow temperature estimates to be made with reasonable accuracy. A review of the Ni-Co-Al ternary system18 confirms that the y + p phase field is, in fact, stable over a very wide temperature range (150°C to 13OO"C), although the extent of the two-phase region varies considerably with temperature. The latter effect was accounted for in the temperature estimation model by incorporating a constitutional term within the total activation energy for y + g zone growth.
Over the range of temperatures used in this investigation, sign&ant constitutional changes occurred within the NiCcCrAlYRe coating and throughout the coating/substrate interdithision zone, These microstructoral transformations prevent the calibration of a temperature estimation model based on growth of a single zone over a comparable range of temperatures. The rates of intermediate zone growth (r, f + a) were also qualitatively slower in the NiCoCrAlYRe / Ni-base system than for y + g growth observed in the CoCrAlY / N&base and CoNiCrAlY / Ni-base systems examined previously.5p The latter effect may be partly related to the formation of continuous a (at 1000°C and 1050°C) and f + a (at 940°C) zones between the NiCoCrAlYRe coating and IN-738 substrate. The transport of coating and substrate elements across these layers is expected to be slower than through intermediate layers comprised of a y matrix phase, as observed in the CoCrAlY / N&base and CoNiCrAlY / Ni-base systems. The reduced rates of intermediate zone growth in the NiCoCrAlYRe / Ni-base system would lead to greater uncertainty in temperature estimates based on this phenomenon.
As au alternative to layer growth, it might be possible to make use of constitutional changes within the coating and coating/substrate interditTusion zones to establish benchmark temperature estimates for service exposed turbine components. For example, a change from y to y' + a formation was observed between 940°C and 1000°C below the original NiCoCrAlYRe / IN-738 interface. The diffision path analysis showed that this wasconsistentwiththepresenceofaninvarianty+pt,~+a transformation in the Ni-Cr-Al system at approximately 990°C. Additional transformations may occur within the coating and/or interdiffision zones at lower temperatures. Further investigations are planned to explore this possibility in greater detail.
Conclusions
The interdiffusion behavior in the NiCoCrAlYRe-coated IN-738 system is complex and requires the use of diffusion paths for proper interpretation. Constitutional differences were observed both within the coating and coating/substrate interdiffusion zone at the two temperatures used in this investigation. The observed constitutional changes will make it necessary to develop alternative approaches for metallmgical temperature estimation I based on coating/substrate interdiffision.
